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Our Members Write ••• 

After surrendering to .Y ~ddiction and 
asking for help , .y sponsor's Ho.e Group 
becQ~e Mine. I didn't reaLize the i.por
t"ance of this until !tuch later, but i.por
tont it wos Gnd is. A HORie Gro'lp did !lore 
for .e thon Onythlng else in helping lie fit 
into society again. ALL IIY life I never hod 
friends. Yes, I knew ~ony people and lIany 
of the. coIled ae Q friend. They were 
honest with lie, but I could never be honest 
wit.h thea. I WI)S aLways knothd up with 
lies and was always lIoneuvering to. protect 
Myself. I surrendered and told these people 
in .Y HOlle Group about .e. The real lie! 
The things I could never before shore with 
anyone, not ayseLf, .Y folks, ~y wife, ay 
kids, ay ellpLoyers, ~y doctors, .y friends 
and God, I 011 at once talked about. 
Openly and freely I talked with these people 
that I was seeing on Q re4ular basis, and 
they were accepting .e not for what I wasn 't 
but for what I really was. I didn't have to 
i.press them; I didn 't have to kid thea; I 
only hod to be .e as I really was. 

With the steps, lIy sponsor, IIY Hoa. 
Group, and God, I started to live again 
without being anything but ae. I w~nl bock 
into the world no longer afraia. 

God As I Understand Hi~ 

My besl efforts enabled ~e to becoae Q 

dope flend. Surely then lhere aust be Q 

power Greater thon .yself. Otherwise, we 
would all be in serios trouble! I reolly 
don't understand how God allows ae to 
change, yet I oa positive that he is on 
ever-present force in ay life. I cannot 
offer any concrete proof that God even 
exists; however, I aa sure that he has done 
for Be what I could not do for ~yself. 

God has changed .y perspective on life 
Quite drastically. I no longer vi ew life 
wlth skepticlsR or cynlcisa but instead I 
looK forward to each day with optiaisa. 8y 
atte~pting to follow and obey God ' s will on 
a doily basis, He reveals his intentions for 
.IY life. I believe that conflict and teap
totion are a necessary port of life because 
they test our faith. If we were selfsuf
ficient, what would be the use of hu.bling 
ourselves to God? My higher power has tiae 
to listen if I have enough tiae to proy. 
Trust ~e, God isn't deod, I talked to hi. 
this lIIorning! 

TH~NK-YOU N~ 

NA, I was lost in a world of drugs until 
one doy I walked in and sow what you hod to 
offer. I reolly thought I ' wos lost in 
everything, but now I have soaethinq. 

NA, I hove you and I thank God that there 
ore people in this world that care about 
people llke ~e. So I thank you for helping 
.e. 

C.J.C. Sr. 
Graterford Stote Penetentiary Group 

of Nil. 



QUESTIONS FOR YOUR GROUP 

1. What · is the basic purp.ose of the Group? 

2. What ~ore can the Group do to carry the 
IflessQge? 

3. Considering the nu~ber of addicts in our 
CD'UiI.1nity, are we reQching enough people? 

4. What has the Group done lately to bring 
the Nt\ Iliessage to the attention of clergy
lIIen, physicians, .judges, and others who can 
be helpful in reaching those who need NA? 

5. Is the Group attracting only Q certain 
kind of addict, or Ofe we getting Q good 
cross section of 0111" camfllunity? 

6. Do new irlellbers stick )lith IJS, or does 
turnover seelll excessive? 

7. How effective is our sponsorship? How can 
it be improved? 

8. Has everything practical been done to 
provide an attractive meeting place? 

9. Has enough effort been lIIade to explain to 
all Rlelllbers the need and value of service to 
the Group? 

10. Is adequlJte opportunity given to all 
"telllbers to speak and participate in other 
Group IJctivities? 

11. Are Group officers picked with cllre and 
consideration on the basis that officership 
is Q great responsibility and opportunity 
for Twelve Step work? 

12. Does the Group carry its fail' share of 
the job of helping Area?, Region?, World?, 
and meetings in institutions? 

13. Do we give all ~elllbers their filiI' chance 
of keeping infor~ed about the whole of NA
Recovery, Unity, and Service? 

Reprinted From NA WilY 
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GROUP CONSCIENCE 

In service to NA, • ••• there is but one 
ultiMte authority, 0. loving Gad as he MY 
express Hilliself in aur group conscience ••• • 

What is this thing called group con
science? How does it develop? When can we be 
sure it hilS been e>:pressed? Upon what does 
it depend? Our basic te>:t Warns us, ' ••• We 
"lust be constantly on guard that our dec
isions are truly an expression of God's 
will. There is often a vast difference be
tween group conscience and group opinion ••• 
Salle of our 1II0St painful growing experiences 
have come as a result of decisions IlIllde in 
the name of group conscience,' 

It seems that the getting together of NA 
members to discuss and decide upon an issue 
does not insure that the result will be the 
conscience of that group or an expression 
of our Ultilllate Authority. The lildting 
factors seem to be the accuracy and COIII

pleteness of inforlliation provided, and qual
ity of recovery, or spiritual base, of the 
"leJlbers involved. 

Group conscience is only a channel for 
the e>:pression of our UI tilhOte Authority. 
The clarity of the channel is dependent 
upon each individual ' s ability to clear a 
channel to a personal Power greater than 
thelllseives. Active addiction, especiallY in 
the form of deceit, manipUlation, 'lnd self
importance among po.rticipo.nts, clogs this 
channel, and li~its the ability of a group's 
conscience to occurateiy express an Ultimate 
AIJthority. The lIIore surrender; faith, hon
esty, openlltindedness, and hUlllility 11 group 
sh~res, the ~ore recovery exhibited by a 
group, the 1II0re ~cclJrately that group's 
conscience may express our Ulti~Qte 
Authori ty. 

We IIluSt have accur~te inforRlation, how
ever,and it needs to be presented without 
bi~s, Also the group Rlust have sufficient 
tillle for all voices to be heard, all ex
perience shared and an atmosphere of ser
vice through recovery ~aintained. 

So~e gay feel that this Ultimate 
Authority is oIl-seeing and all-knowing; 
that the power of a loving God has expressed 
Hilltself through group conscience tro.nscends 
the nasty reality of any lack of infor~ation 
or inaccurate infor~ation. This ~ay be true. 
However, in our honest attelllPts to serve 
through participation in a group con
stieoce, we each use all the logic, ex
eeti~ce, an~ c~~.on sense we have. We trust 

' the persooo.l integrity of our 6ervents. We 
expect to recieve accurate, co~plete, un-
biased, timely infor.ation frolll which to 
drow conclusions 'and llake decisions in the 
naae of group conscience. 



This JlIa.Kes us e >: trenlely vulnerable to 
IfII)nipui'ltion by trusted servents who locI<. 
integnty and would ::ontro l COII'II'.unication. 

- . ,. 

Many very wrong detision~ lIIode in the nollle New Meet.-ngs 
of group conscience have been a result of 
III'lnip'Jiation in form of inconlpiete , inac-
curate or biased inforn.o.tion. While en-
couraging the lItenlbers responsible to chQnge 
and grow, we should be highly c ritical of 
s uch I'lctions. 

Perhaps the Ilost e>!c iting a sp ect of part
lClpoltion in 'l group conscience comes when 
we t.ry to solve a recurring probleli. Our 
prirrlOlrY purpose, maybe even the vel'y 1 ives 
of addicts seeKing recovery , hangs in the 
b'llance. The prable" loones larger tholn life. 
We have sO'Jght an answer though 9 roup con
science before but failed to find 'l solu
tion. Old and new ideas fly around the rOOJlI. 
We become frustro)ted olnd IIloJybe even angry. 
Whllt do we do? Each melliber seel(s a con-
science contact with their personal Higher 
Power. Perhaps a gentle voice frOll the rear 
of t.he group suggests Quietly 'we could fol
low this new path ••• ' The idea seems so 
cle'lrly inspired, the group and its con
science feel very relieved, Il loving Ul
timate fl!ut.hority has been e>:pressed. 

Reprinted FrOl1 Nfl! Way 
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The Cleansheet 

p.o. Box 14541 

Phila., Pa. 19115 
The CLE~NSHEET i s a subcommittee of the 

Philadelphia Arell Service COIIIJIHtee . The 
prilllary purpose of the CLEANSHEET is to pro
vide a written Jllessage of recovery to ad
dicts seeking recoyery; to prolliote unity; 
and provide our IIlembers with news. The opin
ions expressed here in are fro~ the indivi
dual ~e~ber of N.A. and do not necessarily 
represent those of N.A. as a whole. All in
plJt is welco",ed and needed to carry the mes
sage. The CLEANSHEET is a monthly publica
tion. Subscriptions are availiable at a cost 
of $5.00 per year. Send na~e, address, and 
c heck o r A'ioney order to: 

THE CLEANSHEET , 
P.O. Box 14541 

Philo., PA 19115 
CLEAN SHEET comltlittee Rleets t.he first Ilnd 
third week of every "tonth. Everyone is 
welcome. For tillle and locoltion call: Andy 
(215)-673-1763, or Bob (215)-886-7233. 

Wedensday-'K.I.S.S. Group ' 1:00 p.".. 
1502 FranKford Ave. 

Tuesday - 'O.D.A .T. Group ' 8:00 p.".. 
Guifree Med. Center 11th Fir. 
8th & Girard Ave. 

Wedensday - ' Surrender Gro'Jp ' 8:30 p.lII. 
Our Lady Of Calvary Church 
11024 Knlghts Rd., Teach. lounge 

Changes 

GROUP CHANGES 

Tues.- Fri.- Sun. 
8:30 p.m. 

- ' South PhilQ. Group' 
Dixo n House on 20th St. 
between McKe.ln St. and 
Mifflin St. 

Re~lity Groups ~eetings have been cancelled 
d'Je to not having any meeting place. 

Nar.Anon 
NAR- ANON 

Anyone interested in N~r-Anont which is 
for the friends and falldlies of addicts, 
there is now a Sunday night IIleeting in 
Philadelphia at 8:30 p • WI< The Gro up lIIeets at 
the Di >:on House, on 20th St. beetween McKean 
St. 'lnd Mifflin St. in South Philo. 
For !hore information call Beth at (215) 
389-7359. 

j 



HSI Committments 

PRISON COMHITTMENTS 

House Of' Correction - Wed., 7:30 - 9 P.llh 
(Hen) Host Butch H. (535-3195) 

L'lurel Hall - Tues., 7:30 - 9 p.llt. 

Hornesburg 

Host - Paul N. (634-7261) 

Host - Paul 
- Tues., B - 9:30 
K. (456-0613) 

House Of Co r rection - Sat., 9:30 - 11 Q . ~. 

(Max. Sec. Woman) Host - Diane W. 
(426-7074) 

House Of Correction - Han., 8 - 9:30 p.~. 
(Hin. Sec. WOlIQn) Host - Mary He. 

(769-7665) 

Detention Center - Thu., 9:30 - 11 a.m. 
Host - John S. (332-2209) 

Requirements: need LD.; 6 II,onths 
cleantime to Chair; 3 llIonths c1eantin,e to 
s peaK. Call host of COlllftittlllent desired. H&I 
COllllllittee IIleets every 1st Sunday of the 
Month, 7 p.~., call Diane W. 426-7074. 

Conventions 
U Announcments 

Date: 

Place: 

Events: 

Cost: 

3RD ANN UAL VIRGINIA CONVENTION 

January 4-6, 1985 

' Spirit of Unity - Foundation 
for the Future ' 

New Harriet Hotel 
Richmond , Virginia 

Speakers, Heetings, Pool, 
Jacuzzi, BanqlJet, [lance 

Registration ~15; Registration, 
Banquet, Dance $40; Registrat ion , 
Banquet, Dance, Heals ~70 

Moil to: 3RD ~.V.C.N.A. 
P.O. Box 25285 
Rlchmond, Virginia 23260 

ColI! Trocie S. (804) 264 - 3910 

VOLUNTEER REGIONAL CONVENTION 
Nove~ber 21 - 26th, 1984 
Sheraton West, Knoxville, TN. 
I nfo - P.O. Box 4443, 
Chottanooga, TN 37405-0443 

6TH EAST CO~ST CONVENTION 

June 21 - 23rd, 1985 
Towson State University 
P.O.Box 26513 
BQlti~ore, HD 21207 

15TH ANNUAL WORLD CONVENTION 

August 30th - through Sept. 1, 1985 
For Info - write WCNA 15 
P.O. Box 2232 
l,r,I'lshington, [IC 

Area News 
The F'hiladelphio A.S.C. nlet on SepteRlb er 9, 1984. We welcolrled 0 few new 

Groups into the Area. All Groups were given Q list of questlons to be voted 
on by group conscience prior to the World Service Conference 1985. H&I COIII
Ifd ttee stresses that we corry the NA nlessoge of recovery when we go into 
hospitals and institutions, and that we should not carry any other message 
than our own personal e>:perience with the princip les of NA. There Gre lIIany 
positions open at the Area level. An yone who is interested in these pos i
tions please oslo'; your G.S.R. or attend the ne~:t Area Meeting. The ne:{t Area 
Se rvice lIIeeting is on Sunday, November 11, 1984 at Harbison Ave. & Roos
evelt Blvd at 7:00 p.llI. 



to 

Regional News 
The Greater Philodelphia Region.ll Meeting WLlS held on Sept. 15th in 

BucK ' s County. All "Te'ls were present. South Jersey and Shore-CoQstol Areas 
are considering the possibility of for~ing Q New Jersey State Region along 
with the other Areas in New Jersey, The positions of Hll, Treasurer, and 
Convention cD~~ittee chairs are still open. Anyone interested in these pos
itions please contl)ct Y01Jr A.S.R. The Region st,nted Q Literature Distri
bution cOllllittee so that the Region cQ.n stockpile literature so the Areas 
can purchase directly froll the Region. There are new Regiono:al Heeting lists 
that will be Qvailiable to the Areas in October. There WQS discussion of 
the possibility of starting Q Regional Service Office. The next Regional 
Meeting will be held on Sat. 17th, 1984 in Tri-ColJnty Area (Delaware). All 
are welco~e to attend. 

Ezperieaces OD. This Step_. 

The Tenth Step 

Since I have begun to practice this step, 
I have taken on Q new attitude of which I 
have never had. Hy life has taken on a I1lJch 
greater ~eaning since I have stopped fight
ing everyone and everything. At the end of 
lilY dQy before going to sleep, I look th rough 
the day for any pain such as selfishness, 
dishonesty, resent~ent, and fear. Did I make 
any .judge"ents on anyone? lola!. I fearful of 
any situations? I adllit theA! to lIy higher 
power asking forgiveness. During the day 
when 1 alit conscious of these problells, I ask 
lilY higher power to rellOve the",. I know that 
by experiencing this step I have tried to 
becolle the best person I can be and h'lve be
cOile God-conscious. There was no work invol
ved in this step, nor was it hard. I tried 
not to analize it and tried to listen to the 
suggestion!. frail AlY two sponsors. I was told 
that this wa!. to be done on a daily basis, 
which I did not understand, and that it 
would continue for Q lifeti.e. I have a bet
ter relationship with ~y higher-power only 
by experiencing the Twelve si~ple Steps. 

AnonYlious 

IN GODoS TIME 

After experiencing the first nine steps 
with the help of IIY two sponsors, I was to
tally willing, as I had been with the prev
ious steps, to begin on Step Ten. I was giv
en .,y sponsors ' e:<perience with this step, 
which was to take 'l personal inventory of 
their day at the end of the day and to go 
over any of the character defects or short
co~ings that we had noticed during that day. 
As any addict at first, I thought that by 
experiencing Step 6 , 7 that they would have 
been removed already, but aias, I was ",is
taken. They were to be re~oved, as it was 
e>:plained to lie, in God's tille, not "ine. I 
had ~erely been WILLING to hove thell relloved 
in the previous steps. 

I was told that anything I noticed during 
the day, such as anger, greed, selfishness, 
fear, etc., I would si~ply state to God and 
then thank him for the day I had. I did not 
ask for these things to be reaoved, but sill
ply pointed thelll out. In tillie, I noticed 
that I begQn to notice these defects or 
shortcollings as they were happening, and to 
IIY surprise, they began to appear less and 
less, through none of ~y own doing, as I had 
tried so ~any tilles in the past. I aay now 
hove the ability to notice these defects, 
blJt understand that they will be reaoved in 
God's ti~e, not ~ine. So~ething I also no
ticed was that things thot happened in the 



day, which I nor~ally would have judged as 
good or bod, I do not 'lnYlllore. I know that 
if God is running lilY life, they can neither 
be good or bod, but e:{actly what they should 
be. I h,we no expectQtlons on this or any 
other step, and I siRiply do the step the way 
it "'as e>:plained to Ifte. My life today is de
finitely beyond IIY ",ildest dreQllls and iMg
inations. 

AnonYlJlol.lS 

~n ~ddict's Experience With The 10th Step 

My recovery began when I got two sponsors 
and asked thell to help ~e experience the 12 
Steps of N.A. At thQt ti~e I was four years 
clean. I hod faithfully gone lo IIleetings 
everyday, used sponsors (when I was despar
ole), been very involved in every level of 
Service work, and I was still on e~olionQl 
wreck. These sponsor's said they would spon
sor Me if I let the •• I was at Q point where 
I would do anything, so I said I would let 
thell. 

From that point to this I've hod no major 
problells in IIY life. My job situation i".ed
iolley i.proved, and h,os continually gotten 
better. I have a good relationship today. I 
wos about $6000.00 in debt and now lilY slate 
is clean. I'll cOllforloble with IIY fOllily and 
they are with .e. My life is co.fortoble, 
enjoyable, and fulfilling. I attribute all 
of this to the 12 Steps of N."'. and Q loving 
ana coring God who is working in "y life. 
These sponsor's helped lie to experience this 
by shoring their e>:perience with lie. 

With their guidance I took the first nine 
steps. It wasn't difficult; in fact it was 
pretty easy. They shored with _e how they 
took the Tenth Step doily. It was sillply 
taking a few .inutes at the end of the day 
to look over the day. ~ll I hoc to looK for 
was fear, self-centeredness, dishonesty, and 
resent~ent. Whenever these things were 'evid
ent, I just hod to Qd~it the", to God. It was 
~suggested that I shouldn't try to change 
these things - Just adMit thell to God. Ir_ 
ony of these thjn~s · persisted, then admit 
the. to another person as well. 

• 

• • 

It was stressed to IIle thllt CONSISTENCY 
with thlS and 11th Step WE're essential for 
SIJccess. Every night without fall this step 
is toKen. It works real well. Recovery is 
progresslng steQdily forward. 
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Subscriptions are availiable 
for $5.00 per year. 
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The Cleansheet 
P.O . Box 14541 

Phila •• PA 19115 

If You want to use DRUGS; That's Your business 

If You WANT TO STOP. That's Ours 

Call NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS At 
'·800.232· HOPE 

for someone to talk to, and meetings in 
your local area. 

. --.... -_ ... 


